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vital Christianity. WThen placed side by
aide with men of sucli faith and devoted-
nes&, we may weLl take te ourselves shame
and confusion of face, because we corne se
far short of tlîeir martyr-spirit and hoiy
zeai.

If Christian mon and wornon, speaking
our language, and enjoying ail the advan-
tages of Christian lands, are willing to go
and work and die for Jesus in heathen.
lands, what ouglit you to do for Hlm in
your different splieres of life ? What wili
you do for Christ in the famiiy circie ?.
What wili you do for Hlm in your cails of
friendship; at the next dinner party or
social evening meeting? Wlien asked te
attend a bail will you say, III arn Chrigs
and cannot go?1" What will you do for
Christ, ye who are mon of business?-
What will you dIo for hlm in the counting-
bouse to-rnorrow? WiiI you conduct your
business, with the Christian motto ever
before your mind's eye, "lFor nie te, livo
i-s(Christ 1" Wiil v'ou, working young men
and womnen, live for Christ in the ware-
bouse, shop, aud kitchen? Wiil you wear
"lHolinesa to, the Lord"' on vour foreheade
by acting and speaking as if your Lord
.Jesus were standing by your aide? 'What
efforts wilI any of you put forth for Christ
in the market place, "lthe streets and lanes
of the city," lu your homes, in Sunday-
sehools, iu the railway carniage, or where-
ever vou are? I pray God that ail of you,
old anJ youing, were thrust forth of the
Holy Ghost te testify of Chi-ist.

1 fear there are mauy arnongst us to
whorn Jeanks wouid have to aay, as He said
to the Church of Ephesus, "I h ave some-
what against thee, because thou hast left
tliv.firiyt love. iReiember, therefore, from
ivbence thou art fallen, aud repent aud do
the flîr8t works." Oh, that the Lord
would now give fresh litè, and send back
iLto hie vir.eyard sorne of you who many
years ago worked with much, apparent
zual for Christ. You have ieît your ftrst
lov'e, aud, as a consequence, you have left
y(Jurftr8t worlcs. Sucli backsiidersaz you
would God receive back if you would only
letuirli es conrscious, broken*-hearted peni-
tErts. lis owýN- gracious words to sncb le,
"-H etiirn, ye backsliding chiidren, and I
icill heal yotir Srksliding8." Oh, that
yen ivouid bethink von cf the sweet tx-
[erienc-, you hnîd oÏ Jtas, and the zeal

with which you performed the V/iý
worc*" of your "Ifir8t love" in ot.her aDd
fresher days, then sureiy you would repe1it
and return, and do your first wôarkW" 'wt
former love aîîd (lOvotedness, and if y0t'
did so, you would hear the lifb-givlt1g
voice of Jeaus, whispering in your er
His own precious. ioving Yords, -,15 ev'en if
arn He that biotteth out thy transgresliOfl
for mine own sake, and wili flot renieMb14
thy sins."

When some of you were youngr Whot
you had only a salary in some office, a9u1
none of the world's riches, you m-ere el"
thuslastic lu Cliîlsts cause. -But now Y0 1
have married, succeeded ini business, prOs'
pered and increased in ricbL, vou %v
grown colder and less zenlouB fr the wOri 1'
rejected Jewu. Oh, how hardly shail theY
that have riches enter the kingdoin 0t
God 1 You who have comfortable houSe8y
plenty of eredit, a large balance attb
bankers, take heed lest your 801118 bec1
jured andl Jesus be neglecte(l, or les$ er
vently loved. Oh, you prosperous 6V
go regular in your church-attendance, 1(
at your post as Sabbath-school teachers,
office in the church it may be,'your iiv
figunng on almost every subscription li't
for Christian an(l benevolent pur-posest n
who are go ready to entertain Christ's Per'
vante, have flot some of you grown coldl»
your love to Jesus 1 and although YO'
work, and work, and work, your labOu1e
are not instipct w.;th vitality, nor are tbel
productive of those spiritutal resuits wbieb
gladdenedl you in tiînes gone by. w
80W mucli, but bring in little" for JeOue'
beause you have 1ýeen too mucli occl1PeL
with thoughts of your 6-own things,"Y qll(
the woi Id li chilie<l your once bu-rlij"r
love to Hlm. We may have woci t1 t
society, and their coffers miay teern
gold .and silver; we may have inoblene 1
presidents and chairmen of their 1111I1UA
meetings, with influentiai comiiiitte6 te
boot; but if after ail they are îiatlY 11F
held by backsldetrs like you, wbo hare lef
their first love, miay it not ho feared tbgAl
God 'will "1blow upon" ail t.beir effort$, "
say inii rghteous dispieaisure, '*T îeiei-q
purpoe la the multitude of vour s1icrifi
unto me ? Who hath reqnired *this "
your hand? Bring no more vain ob11A
tiens."
1Dear Friends,-I arn perauaded th8t
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